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go to preu, it ie probable, ai-
%% aluit, that the Americans are to be

y4h tole victorjous in the international
t4~r, The Vigilant bas fairly beaten

%teValkyrie ini a light breeze, and in a

4 ithus pretty well demonstrating
th "O peed under any circumstances,

t ifý Chesen waterP. Lt seems, therefore,
ht~ ý Ot4in9k but an accident can prevent
t4e 'ilng the third time and thus ending

SOItt.To many this wili seem ta be
%4tt f the alightest importance. But

jS4 euoe of a kind which bas a deeper
111 t au a mere trial of skill between

nçj .merican builders and yachts-
l these days, when the maritime

14 are etraining every nerve to in-
the 8peed of ocean travel, and are

5% tkgt the utmost upon ail the resour
t eeleCe ta aid tbem in the c ffort, the

hb1t 0f madels, in their relation ta

speed, becomc-s one of no small importance.

ln anc respect, bawever, the trial between

the yacbts wili be defective and indecisive,

wbicbever wins. The real question is nat

anc of speed, pure and simple, in compara-

tively emoath waters and under special

circumetances, but of speed, combined witb

safety, under any and aIl conditions of wind

and sea. For practical, as distinct from

mere sparting, purposes tbe trial wouid be

much mare ta tbe purpose if it invalved twa

or three trips acrose tbe Atlantic or ta the

Antipodes. Lord Dunraven's craf t bas de-

monstrated bier ability ta compete under

such conditions. The popular impression is

that the Vigilant is unfit ta do so. Ta settie

the wbole question of superiority, British

yachtsmen sbould offer a challenge cup ta

be campeted for in British waters.

It is said, we know net bow correctly,
that'the opening up of the Cherokee Strip

disposes, of the last large tract of valuable,
unoccupied territary in tbe possession of

tbe A merican Qovernment. It is ta be

boped, in the interekts of civilization and

morality, that it je the lest that the

Government will use as a stimulus ta tbe

gambling instinct wbich i s o powerful in

tbe breasts af a large section of its citizens.

The diegraceful and cruel events connected

witb the scramble for locations in thie

region, which taok place on tbe l6th of

September, are no daubt fresb in the

memories of aur readers. We ebaîl not

stay ta describe tbem. It makres anc blush

for hie kind te read of the savage straggles

in wbich men and wamen were trampled

and crusbed and even killed outright in

tbe mad rush for places an trains, firet

entries on locations, etc. How mauy of

those wbo dispiayed sncb insane cagerness

ta get possession of dlaims had any inten.

tion of really cultivating or otherwîee im-

proving them, further than might bq neces-

sary in order ta nîeet the c ,nditions of the

grant and acquire sncb titie as would enable

tbem ta seli ta s9me one cisc Î Such an

incident muet be a godsend ta tbe advocates

of the single tax on land valuetz. The land

wbiie at the disposal of tbe G,)vernmnelt

was of course the property of the nation.

Wby sbould praperty so valuable as the

rush for possession would indicate be given

gratis ta thic individuals wba might be lucky

or smart or selfish enougb ta autrun or

averrun ail competitars and reach it firat ?

The Government whicb adapte such

metbode je surely blamewortlly for failing
ta makre an (quitable distribution of the

people's property, and doubiy blaniewortby

for pandering in sucb fashion ta the gamb-

ling mania-the dishoneat desire ta get

sometbing belonging ta others for nothing
-which is one of the worst banes of
modern s.oiety.

We read the other day in an American

paper that those who had been winners in

the Okiahoma races and bad won f ree grants

of farine in that coveted strip of territory,

owed their good future ta the Illiberality of

Uncle Sam," or words ta that effect. We

bave juet now noticed in a Toronto paper

tbe statement, that the meeting of the

British Association in Montreal a few years

since was Ilgé-nerousiy aided by the Domi -

nion Government." These are but typical

instances of a mode of speech which is

strangely camman, even in the moat demo-

cratic communities. They are. suggestive

of the tendency of wbicb, we bave before

spoken, ta separate the state and the

Government, in thaught, fromn tbe people

wbo canstitute the one and whose agent the

other is, as if they had an independent

existence, and an inherent right ta the use

of the authority and the property they hald

in trust for the people. Such expressions.

we confess, always grate an aur ears. It

le, of course, tao obvions ta need argument

that "(Uncle Sam" has no rigbt ta be

Iliberal " with the peaple's land, and that

the Dominion Governm-nt bas no right ta be

igenerous " witb tbe peopie's maney. If

the one disposes of the land or the ether of the

maney in any way .wbich faveurs indivi-

duals at tbe expense of the nation, it com-

mits a breach of trust. Liberaiity and

generasity are terms whicb are properly

applicable, only ta the acts of those who

are dealing, with their own property. It is
the business af agents and kewards ta be

honest and just. They bave no right ta be
liberal or generous witb their maqter's pro-

perty. When a Government bas, under

consideration the distribution of public

land, or the bestowai of public money, tbe

anly question rightiy before it is how ta

use tbese trust praperties for tbe benefit of

their reai awners, witbout distinction of

persans. These may seemi like truisms, tao

weli known ta require formal statement,

but we are perduaded tbat it would prevent

many mistakes and much political wrang-

doing, if bath Governuients and peoples

would keep euich truisme clearly in mini

and gavera themselves accordingly.

There le some reaGan ta fear tbat tbe

caw-killing iote report9êd a few weeks ago


